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and James I !i itiewater.
.Jr. Those present wore
Janus Ilride water, Jr. amiiien; Mrs. Minnie Co-d- ; of
ha; .Mis. Klsie I kil l man,
Ma-jii- Mason ami Virgil Wiles.
all. ,f plattsmouth.

Clenwood Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colbert

of Clenwood, Iowa Were Sunday
dinner quests of Mr. and Mrs. L.
D. lliati and family. While here
they al.-- o vb itel at the !'. !!.

elnian heim- -

j Royal Arch Mason detrr ee, I.ol- - fgj !
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Pope Urges Women to Take Part in
Public Life; Talk Heard by WorldC'-l- l re 'M.'dents J'!?n Ki'iu Pictures CoHesre sftrtents from

1h" F.-.'- i-y C.iliforni.t :t Los A.:-I,-- s joinel th. picket
lr.'s a: Wivi' ." Bro:-:- . Studio carrying placards endorsing the
Him strikers'-demand- in the AKL jurisdictional dispute. Cnless
deadlock is Lndieii suon. Producers may ask President Truman
to ie the struck studios. (XKA Teh-photo-

der, vice-p- i esMent resigned and
Thomas Stacev wa-- ' elected to fill

jhi- - place. Mr. Bender was
a- -, a member of the execu-tiv- e

committee, Sunt. T. K. Map-jpe- n

i the other member. The
j
program committee are Mrs. Har-
old Myers, chairman; Miss Kath-
arine Kllis, Richard Hobson and
Mis. L. N. Kunkel. The social
and tefreshment committee are

'Mis. Frank Domingo, chairman;
Mis. A. O. Specht, Victor Wal-an- d

lick William li. Zahlman.
Mis. M. L. DeCraeme was cho-t- n

a-- : chairman of room mothers.
Mi. and Mrs. James F.lgaard

'and family of Maryville, Mo, and
iLt. Lloyd Doyle of Hondo, Texas
iwere weekend guest.- - at the home
iof Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ifmb. v

CONGRATULATES CZECHS
WASHINGTON, OI.Ri Prt-id-ent

Tinman Monday extended to the
people- of Czechoslovakia the
"whole hearted congratulations of
all America on the 27th anniver-'sai- y

of Czech independence. Mr.
Truman said in a statement that

jthe congratulation was of parti-
cular significance. It is, he do- -
elated, the first tim th.
f ,,..,.,,,:' th, tc,
choslavak people have been able
to ceiebiate their independence.

KU.Vii'J, 'u.h Women of all the
world were urged by Pope Fiu.-XI-I

yesterday to participate in
r.tiblic life, to cast fheir voles for
"pe-ue- " end to protect the home
n jainst the inroads ef totalitai ian-i-

and capitalism.
His admonitions wer? directly

to Hl.OCO.OOO Italian Catholic wo-
men who soon will vote for the
first time but his address vu
broadcast woiJLdwide. It also eoin- -

ided with the lust exercise o!
ufi'rago by the women of Franco

Sunday.
The Pcntiff ooenid the -- e-

cotid half of his te ad- - j

dress wh:ch Iealt with women's j

duties In political life as distin-
guished from social life with the
invocation:

"Your day is here Catholic wo-

men and girls. Public life need-- '
von."

He said the rt-,'- intelligent wo-- ,

man can not understand that pol-- !

'tics mean "domination by one
class over others, ambitious striv-- "

ntr for ever more extensive econ-
omic and nationjl empire. . .

'She knows that such a p.ilicy
paves the way to hidden, or open'
civil war, to he ever growing ac-

cumulation of armaments and to,
ne constant uangcr ot war.

''She knows from experience
that, in any event, this policy
narnmii to tne lamiiy which irnni'
pay for it at a high price in goods!
mil blood. i

"Accordingly no w ise woman
favors a policy of class tiu;gle.
or war. Her vote i a vote foi
peace."

Asking if women's welfare can
be served by a regime dominated
by capitalism, lie delineated this
system's ills of excessive concen-
tration in cities, the increase in
bib industries and increasing un-
employment.

''To restore as far as possible
the honor of the womans and mo-

ther's place in the home that if
'

the watchword one hears now
'mm nmnv nnarters liku n rrv

By Frd Harnnjn

When aluminum is substituted
for copper in airplane radiators
and oil cooler-- , the total weight
of the plane is reduced 120 to
320 pounds.

Wyoming was the nation's third
largest producer of natural sod-
ium sulfate), being
exceeded in 19-1- only by Califor-
nia and Texas.

Loris B. Long
Real Estate and Insurance
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Meet Your Friends
at

Bob & Harry's
Tavern

141 So. 6th St.
Phone 170

BEER - WiNES
LIQUORS

35'-- -- 2 lbs,

large
bunch

lb. 15

1 Nebraska Washed Red
50 lb. bag $3.49, 10 lb?

45c10 lbs.

. mesh
101b.

bag 55c
lb. 10c
lb 5

SOUP
Betty Crocker Noodle 9'Regular Package

CUSTARD
Hixson's Coconut
iy2 cz. pkg.

MEATS
Armour's Potted 663' 4 oz. can

JELLY
Motts Assorted .

12 glassoz - -

MARMALADE
Welch's Orange
16 oz. glass

market
reserve.

' A as
f !
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l Tuesday, Oct. 23
K'nihts of Culiiinhiis meet in;'.
John's Hall

Wednesday October 24
Ladies Aid of the 1st Christian

church social meeting-- , church
ha.-einr- r,t Ur.'JO v. m.

If your club or organization u
having a meeting or party you
would lilce included in the Calen-
dar, please call ..the Journal at U

or 4o. We'll be jilad to have it.

Season Starts

For Picking 1 945
AM-America-

ns

NI'.'W YORK. Oct. 22 CU.Ri The
annual autumnal mariner;; of
select ins AlS-Ai.i- er iean football
teams was building up today to
fever pitch and. a usual, it made
about as much sense :s aiRunis
with your wife.

A conversational coniliit wir.h

the hi iter hall', as a matiei of fact
would have hotter chance-- . There's
im;t a remote possibility that you
might for once be right. But iu
he mutter of it's

a very doubtful possibility that
anybody eould name the 11 best
football players in these Fnited
States.

Take the backl'icld, for instance.
Vour chances are better there he-cau- se

you have four spots to fill
against two guards, tackles and
ends and only one center. So just
step up. brother, and fill those
four spots from among the fol-
lowing.

Felix (Moo Blanchard Army
fullback currently being com-
pared with the great Xagurshi.
Admittedly one of the greatest
line plungers of the past decade.

Glenn Mavis .Army halfback
who Saturday matched Blaueh-ard'- s

three touchdowns with scor-
ing runs of 77. 41 and 2! yards,
described at "fast as the wind and
twice as hard to catch.'

Herman Wedemeyer St. Marys
back, a Hawaiian with hula hips
who (ices everything there Is to
do with a football, running, pass-
ing and kicking.

Ed Cody Purdue powerhouse
who raced" 4:!, 17 and three yztrds
or touchdowns in an upset victory

over Ohio State, husking the Buck- -

eyes right out of the Big Ten title,
Jack Peek only 15S, but

Georgia Tech's glad he's on their
side. Went 7 0 yards to score
against powerful Navy and was
the biggest little man ou any of
Saturday's football fields.

Stan Koslowski the blond
bomber from Holy Cross who
scoroii 16 points anil tossed an-

other touchdown as the Crusaders
romped on unbeaten.

Clyde Scott Navy hackf it-I- ace
who appropriately hails from
Smackovt.r. Ark., the best of the
sailor horde of All-St- ar leather
luggers.

Gene Rossides Whom proud
Lou Little compares to his great
Sid Luckman in the business of
flinging a football. The gallopiug
Greek went "2 yards for a touch-
down in keeping the Lions unde-
feated against Colgate and con-

tributed several other long runs
and passes.

Harry Gilmer prime of the tin-halt-

Crimson tide of Alabama.
Scored, threw another and set up
a third in walloping Tennessee.
Complete:! 12 of 29 aerials.

Frank Danccwicz bi n ins cf
unbeaten Notre Dame: the guy
who makes the Irish tick. ' Dazzl-
ed" with his rnnbacks. passed for
two touchdowns and set up a
third against Pitt.

Bob Feni'nore one, of 1041's
highest-toute- d "Alls" and h?
hasn't lost a tiling in pacing Okla-hom- e

A and M to four straight.
Byron Gillory a real Texas bad

i.ian. tossing two scores and Tally-
ing himself as the Longhorns
downed .Arkansas and stayed un-
beaten.

George Taliaferro scatter foot-
ed 74 and yards for Indiana
touchdowns in the rout of Iowa.

There yos have just a baker's
dozen that come to mind quickly
when the. talk turns to the na-
tion's top backs. Five will get you
ten that somebody will set up a
howl just, because bis favorite
"All American" choice wasn't
mentioned.
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sidesteopeel the assignment be-

cause it's going out of business by
Jan. 1.

The problem is of great urgen-
cy, especially in the automobile
industry. Strike votes are sched-
uled "this week in general motor?
and Chrysler Corp. plants.

Use Journal V ant Ads

Volermo Corocos

k--,
' ?on Diego

VENEZUELA j

Son Carlov

I

Macon, Georgia, telling thern that
1st Lt. and Mrs. John Hoschai
were the parents of a six and ;

half pound baby girl. The baby
was born on Oct. 1(1 and both tin.
mother and daughter are reported
to b? doins fine. Lt. Hoschar in
awaiting his dicharge from the
Army Air Coi)s.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. White
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. White 01

Omaha were in town Sunday visit-
ing Mrs. White's sister. Mrs. Jos- -

eph Mibcr, and other relatives and
friends.

Entertain Guests Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph iliber en-

tertained cut of to wn guests ou
Satin day. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. .Joseph Hubert of. Oma-
ha ami Mrs. Frank Ohm of Denver
Colorado. Mrs. Ohm was formerly
a resident of Plattsmouth.

Visits Mother In Iowa
Mis. Bay McMaken and Mrs. L.

W. Egenherger drove Wednesday
to Sidney. Iowa to viit Mrs.

mother, Mrs. V. Dixon.

KB B ridge Club Meets
Mrs. L. W. Egenherger entei-taire- ii

tiie KB Bridge club at her
l'.ome last Thursday. High prizj
winners were Mrs. Fred Lugsch
Mrs. F. E. Bestor and Miss Mei-si.-no- r.

Visit Wheeler Home
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Creamer of

Omaha were visitors here Sunday
at the Warren Wlieekr borne.

Lt. Raymond Evers
Flo Ella S'.herss. fiancee of Lt.

Raymond Evers, lias been spend-
ing :he weekend hire at the horn.

Mr. and M,s. William Evers.
.Mis.--; Stli'i-- s -

:! of
Stt ckhvn, NV1;!-- . but at the tine-
's mending the Univc-sit- ot Nth-
r.i An in Lincoln. Li. Ever is . till
at bono1 on eiiH-- i geney furlousu
having recently oecn granted a
five day extension of leave. He
is scheduled to report back to hi
base at v'ictorsville, California on
Thursday.

Birthday Dinner Held
A birthday dinr-e- was held on

Sunday, Oct. 21. at the J. C. Brid-4evate- r

home. The psrty hor.orer'
the Lirthdavi; of Janus C. Bridge-

hen You

Need a Good

Job of

Printing . . .

Visits Sister Here
Mrs. Ma!el Brown of Lincoln

v.as visiting with her r, Mr?.
Hairy Xielson and family over
Sunday. Mrs. Brown formerly
lived in St. Louis, Mo. but is now
rnakinif her home in Lincoln.

Students Home
Mary Kvevs and E'.oise Cole,

students at Xehraska We.-k-ya-n

Un.vei sit were viitintr over the
weekend with their parent", Mr.
and Ms. William Evers and Mr.
and Mrs. IIov (. Cole. Bcitv Mei- -
sinei- - was. also home over the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Me:.-in.e- e r.

Florida Visitors
Mr--- . Katherine Windham Rid-jdl- e

and son, John, who are re-i- -j

dents of West Palm Beach, Flor-
ida, aie staying here for a visit

.with Mis- - Heimie Wir.dham.

Dr. and Mts. R. P. Vestcver
Dr. and Mrs. K. 1. West over

drove from Lincoln Sunday to vis--
i

; it with Plattsmouth friends. Dr.
Wcstover i temj)oraiily located
in Lincoln receiving instruction at
the Veterans hospital. In a short
time he and Mrs. Westover will
move to Omaha to make their per-
manent e.

j Margatet Heineman
j Margaret Heineman, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Heineman.
spent the weekend in Omaha with
her friend, Dorothy Bennett. She
returned home Sunday afternoon.

Lincoln Visitors Here i

Mrs. Evelyn Mul'.is and her
mother, Mrs. Kuth Wiles of Lin-

coln were Sunday guests at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Art Weten- -
kamp and Mr. and Mis. Carl Sch- -
neirier. Mrs. Mulli-- is a sister of
Mrs. Wetenkamp and Mrs. Sch- -

neirier.

Hold Steak Fry
A group of Plattsmouth people

held a fry Sunday at the
Henry Staikjohn cabin, seven
miles west of town. Those pre-

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cloidt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Knoi r,
Mr. and Mtv. Henry Starkjuhn
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Panzer of
Ashland. While there the men
visited the saw mill, which will
be mi the Staikjohn 200 acres
of timber for the next vear Thev
also played cards during the afte
noon. i

i

Pheasant Dinner Saturday
A pheasr.nt (tinner was given

last Saturday by Mrs. Henry
Staikjohn. Her guests were .Mr-- ', i

IS. W. Stefan of Bellevue, Mrs.
Lillian McCiintock o f Omaha ;

and Mr--- . Frank Schick of Platts-
mouth. The phea-ant- s were fur-
nished by Heniy Staikjohn who
secured them on a hunting trip
the weekend before . Others in
this group of pheasant hunters

'were William Starkjohn, Leonaid
Born and Forest Todd. The men
hunted around War-a- and repor-

ted that their luck was very good.

Frat House Closed
For Investigation

VEVV BRUNSWICK. N. J.
s.Mttiiiy st; Xnpiiop: popuorisns
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity was
University- offiual- investigated a
fire which killed ore girl and two
fraternity meir.be.;.

Ru gcrs president, Robert C.
Clothier, said it was agamst all
campus' and university rules for
Patricia Latzmann, l'J, and Cor-rin- o

Pommer, 20, Ridgewood, to
be spend ng Saturday night at the
Sigmr. Alpha Mu House.

M'ss Kalzman was burned to
dea lt. Mi-- s Pommer wa- - injured
slightly in escaping from the lire
early Sunday. The other dead
were Raymond Bergei, l'J, sopho-
more in engineeiing studj, and
Benjamin Gordon, 20, of Trenton
a sophomore and returned war
veteran.

Police said Pfc. Raymond Sch-.f- f,

Jamesburg, N. J., on leave
fiom Camp Shc!b. brought the
two girls- to the fra 'entity house
because they could get no accomo-
dations in town.

J

ARMY PERSONNEL RELEASED
WASHINGTON, (U.R) The army

released 1,9 l'J, 000 personnel
from May 12th through Oct. 10th
the war department announced
Monday.

The largest numbei of person-
nel released in any single day
since demobilization started was
44,000 on Oct. 19th.

On the basi? of current dis-
charge rate it was estimated the
two millionth .soldier was dis-
charged Sunday.

The end of gasoline rationing
resulted in a daily increase of more
than 400 motor cars on the trans-
continental highway through
Cheyenne, Wyo. Daily traffic
now id more than 1,400 cavs. 1

Mi-- , and Mrs. Warren Bollmeier '

Mr. and Mrs. Waren S. Boll-- 1

meier are visitintr here in Platts- - j

mouth with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Peterson, Jr. Mr. Bull
meicr is on terminal leave from
'he army air corps, having recent-- :
ly returned from overseas. Whik
overseas he served for twenty
months in India as a reconnaisan-c- e

pilot. After he receives his dis
chaise, the Bollmeiers are plan-
ning on making their home here
in Plattsmouth, although he wa.;
originally a resident of Lincoln.

Mi. Shirley Burke
Mrs. Shirley Burke, formerly of

tin- Army Mursing Corps, is home
row cm inactive riutv. She is stav-
ing fr a while with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Peleisen. Jr..
before leaving for Seattle, Wash-
ington to join her husband, who
is stationed there.

South Dakota Visitors
James. Kinghorn and Joe Tiu-geoi- t,

front the Black Mill distiict
of South Dakota, were in Town
Sunday xisUine. wi'.'i E. J. Moody .

Mrs. Julius Pilz
Mrs. Julius Pitz and daughter

wore visito.s in Xchawka
with Mr. Charles Mcebner and
Ina.

1st Lt. and Mrs. John Hoscha-Mr- .

and Mrs. W. E. Ilo.-cha- r o'
Murray received a telee.am from

"

WM. S. WETENKAMP
FOR

Real Estate and Insurance
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FARM LOANS
! . 'i'ini!- - 1 M-'- M)

;ti)s.
I 'ay off any atiiotntt any

lir-i.- ' inttn t'p.rn! income.
Xo k to buy. No

commission to paw
SEAF.L S. DAf2S
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Farm fresh fruits p.ud vegetables give color to lunch boxes
and they are packed full of vitamins. For the best shop at

Hinky-Bink- y.

APPLES Fancy Idaho Rome
Beauty or Beleicious

California
Green Top

CAULIFLOWER

tory prize; report of committee--- ;

election and installation of offic-
ers; retirement of colors; adjourn-
ment.

The banquet will be in the fel-
lowship room,-- , of the Presbyter-
ian church.

Mrs. Loi.-- ' Davidson enjoyed a !

visit from her son, gt Merle j

Mavison, who is-- stationed at the
Lincoln Air Base, over the week-
end, also her niece, Mis. May one
Forbc-- i and two children, of Platt-
smouth,

'

who came Saturday and
remained until Monday.

The Business Mens Luncheon
Club entertained two newly dis- -

charged soldiers at their Wednes- -
j

day meeting. They were Sgt.
Sterling Marshall and Pfc. James ,

,

Virgil Rhodes and daugntei.l
Wanda w ent, to Omaha, Saturday i

evening to meet their son-in-la- w j

and daughttn, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Kpper.s and their son, (ilen, Jr. j

who came from California, where'
,si(;ien had leceived his discharge!

after seiving iu the Coast Guard.'
Mrs. Henry Kugha, county

chairman of the Women's Home
Extension Clubs, willl enter St. j

Kli?.abetb hospital, Sunday, foi aj
'major operation.

Mr. and Mr.-- . Val Mayfiebl en-- j
tertained at a pheasant supper, j

Mon. evening, when their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. John Bieke
pad Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cooper'
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stacey
land fanvlly. Sundaywith the
James Struve lamuy at sewaru.

Mrs. Adam Cook arrived home
fiom C.andv. where she

had spent two month caring for
her ci aiuicniiaren, wnue lii'i dau- -

ornia, came home witn net.
Danish Ladie- - Aid met Thurs

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.

Peter Anderson, when one quilt
u-a- i com nleted and plans were
wade for their bazaar to oc neio
within the next few week:.

At a meeting of P.T.A. officers
held last week, when the list of
officers were completed. Joe Ben- -
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Call or See

ERWIN SIEMERS
PLATTSMOUTH PHCNE 5

WALGREEN AGENCY

Your Prescription
Drug Store

STATIONERY
Ass't. Colors - Ass't. Sizes

25c to $2.0D

Automatic Pencils
Ass't. Sizes, Styles, Color

49c to $1.00
FOUNTAIN PENS

Color, Size, Style, Ass't.
SI.00 to $4.00

Buk Parser and Envelope?
Air Mail or Regular j

10c and 25c
INK

Skrip 15c - Sanfords 10c I

Ass't. Pkg. 5 Shades
Each 49c

CASS DRUG for VITAMINS

C A RP A C V Fresh Green wiscisin,VrlD?iVji 50 lb. bag (when packed) $1.19. lb. A3of alarm, as if the world were a- -' ghter-in-la- Mrs. Albert (.ook,

wakeninir terrified bv the fruits was ill at a hospital. Her elaugh-o- f

Mrs. Forrest Allen of Calit- -material and scientific pro-- j tor, S. No.POTATOES'Triumps
U- - S. No 1 Idaho Russetts
50 lb. bag (when packed) $4.19. - -

IDAHO BAKERSa'dt'ld
flRANfIFCalifon,ia Juic'

VJJjO Valencia 288 and larger

ONIONS U. S. Noo. 1 Colorado
Yellow Globe

APRICOTS
Brew Whole Unpelled
No. 2V? can ........ 22c
SOUP
Heinz Cream of TomaiO tt
DINNERS
College Inn Chili
9V2 oz. pkg. - -

DINNER
Swaason Giblet Noodle
18 cz. glass t&4

SPAGHETTI
Scott County
17 oz. glass -

Tress of which it before was so!
proud." i

He said it was the duty of every
right-thinkin- g woman to take part
in public life and not leave it tc
others who wuold destroy social
and domestic life.

''This practical end, this con
crete activity, this effective col
laboiation in the work of men in
social and public spheres in no
way affects the nature of woman's
normal tasks."
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(Coptinued from Pasre i

Serf : iveEir-hle- , Mrs. Srlrrv Wnl-- !

'vr...j; greetin??. Mrs. Ada
bill: recrTise. Mrs. Crlin
'ran. district vice president; intro-d'utio- n

cf convention committees-Mrs- .

Leonard Fit h, general clni:-- ;

" ii - minutes of 1944 convention
Mrs. Corneli" Dodds. district see-- !

retary-trecsr$- -r unit renorts;!
resident's rauort; memorial hour

Mrs. Violet Attebury; county cau-- '

ens. j

Introduction of distinguished
"ucsts; dcrjartrrent president';- - i

Mrs. Evelyn Mitchell:,
"?habilita4ion and ponny chrir-rran- ,

Mrs. Gnie McGleason; re-- !

creeational director, veteran's;
hospital. Mrs. Grace Darby; ring!
the bell for membership, Missj
Emily Gould, department secre- -

tary-treasurc- r; music. Platts-- !

mouth high school; music, chorus
from St. John's school; "Univer-- 1

sal Military Training," Mrs. Lo-- j

resn II?hn; greetings from the;
American Legion, A. C. Smith.!
Oliver Schiber, Clvde Rosborough. j

Ivan Marsh, and R. F. Patterson
solo. 'My Redeemer and My,
Lord," Dudley Buck; award of thej
"membership gavel; award of his- -

4
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AUTUMN SUPPERETTES
If you're at a loss for supper menu ideas try these suggestions
for fall food fare. Acorn Squash baked with pork sausage balls,

fruit salad, rolls. Beet sout). chopped Beef sandwiches, tossed
green salad. Onion soup, Frankfurt sandwiches and apples.
They're tasty and attractive. J

We're the people to call! Every business man knows
that a jrood deal of his firm's pre'stijre depends on
how he "reads" to outside contacts. Letterheads, pos-

ters, pamphlets and cards' can help distinguish your
business! Because that result calls for a distinguished
job of printing, call us to fill your printing orders!
We're noted for consistent excellence, assuring you
dependable and prompt service.

Call No. 6

Plattsmouth Daily Journal Prices effective through October 25 subject only to

changes in meats, fresh fruits and vegetablees. We

tho right to limit quantities. Xo sale to dealers.
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